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Consternation was felt by passers-
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the body of a Qetowrt woman, wbieb
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Sinclair Won't Say What

' Wilson, Apra ^Wbsther charge|
of violating the prohibition laws
would in onejn

njag,-'wiKdwsfan '"attorney, to have
admitted placing ike whiskey in the
frisk's tW9C*.as a joke.

<1 have nothing further to say ri^|
now, not trntfl l tnow more about the
whole matter," Judge SHw*iAi,» said, ~r p

C. S. Coats, Federal prohibition ag¬
ent, who seandwd Judge Sinclair's
baggage' and found the whiskey, had
not made m formal report to Dto&t

a IMA llitt rfwMi rJenforcement ceaaquarters at Wilson.
He warin Wilson today and contend
with H. V. Andrews, noting deputy

whether the yhw .« J>a-
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ters shoot the adventures afaHeo* ?
tent «f Nspolecn. Follow** .»*-
poleon. Following Napoleon's exile to

Wf bekrred "ijoutde," the - *rdent
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k An offer,# txtm 200 tfcJOO acres

kMSibifll to accept. The offer is be¬
ing held c>«n for the time being,
s "W* irfakenobooOf aboBtthe last
titetwe offer to give this laadbe-
cease-it wtt'tedreeat tbe<»vhieeef
theVitorronndiBsr lend wwaedl by my
pdndpai#,** said*lfr.v Sharp. That
dcfitr«tt rcftt**cffMarthe feetth&ti^L^w !l^k!?^.r. ^ >u.-v. v;-.-

where ja^^fuwifc of i
port for both had snd set planer itIT ^ ~9 w ¦ * ^ f¦ ^ ^ j ¦w
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cession to a^adv^n^' B» outlined*
progwdn for dealing -with uneaq^oy-

**d oft belabor,
was ctfr*adb*the Warnergrotto

Loss of employment has an ianas-
diate mult on Mtafl taide, >*feaan
said, ftMnfta* trade and
fV'- «¦.- * »» *« Ah t: J^r.

^ o« wags earners
for their customers, .¦....
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physical and mratal ability^® it¬
erating tho old maridnad * >'K Jv-,-
^Labor is dollar ^srtlWediinneai*

as S'SOCidl
andteconomfc proWmf'*"ihO faid. MWs

tribate to its solution and mdy to
co-operate in worxui£*t>tit; * construe-

operate with organised . labor's at*
m*» d^Pre''

ms: vu-Mi

W. D. Raineylirags of His
: Crimes land Threatens to
£ Commit Mor%
iifir-.r' r.M' In-',;.-.. ... :

* f.; y' -/J:
: fcteaton, April -D: Bride*
d»p»Woi WhoW jail hero rift*
ratritfcBage ^ogpeiher wfth several
ribetr pririnteS, «»>>iivai'; a-prtioi!
tote of Mo to four yeWfi todnyfcy
Judge Writer SmaK in' Superior
Court, i R&oey oaa birgim nri
April-9" to begin hfar'Seritence; rifite
he bar to appear in court in Virgil*
He In wanted at Suffolk for highway

Rainey is one of the most desperate
Criminals thalpllocal officers have
come in contact with* Aft first Judtje
Small sentenced Rainey to 18 nttmths,
liWEMW **

tfoUij called hi® beck in court andT
rtfltt ifkh! t'

He^ ^ ^^
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tdefram to

J^tionS
he uiid6rttooduthtt)«S>ci»tic AafcO
aaui^ ^htnbQted to the Awed*-

^t'SMltoh^ded:
"While it would *em that then Is

ftttle jdgtjfTcatkhjkr^msmtiTig say
presehce or testimony before your .

eommitttt to^Sch 1 growl, I;...» .tes-aay^s
may be designated."

;thr r.iia.Tt.WltMi 2sEl_
wet and dry -organizations id actyd-[liiwr--t»"with testi-
ttkmjr by Representatives' Tinkhmm,
Republican, Haseachujetts. %« de-

the Jfethodist Board of Temjrerauw,
Prohibition and Public Morals a^a^ha
Fedefal "Co'ohcII of Churches.
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* A'^ Statement by Huston explaining
that he had been unable to

a-e TfWutBB**

I3t^i2s«?s£assssalao^Was receivedM the fomnuttee*&
he had gone to Detroit wberr Worth-
iS^fcn is ill at the Henry Ford Hos¬
pital, but had been unable to ae<tba
patient, who was represented a* be¬
ing tou ill for a conference.
A letter from hospital pkysidals,

which Huston j enclosed, faid that
Worthington might be able to confer
within two weeks. Chairman Cara¬
way said the Musele Shoals forratti-
Kution would be over before that
time.
Huston, a former president of the

Tennessee River improvement Asso¬
ciation, volunteered to attempt to ob¬
tain financial details of the organ?* »-

iaation's activities after members of
the committee had expressed dissat¬
isfaction with testimony from, offi¬
cers of the association.
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